enzymes, and complex polysaccharides, as well as their ability to
withstand hydrolysis in the upper GI tract, which are factors of
quality for probiotic bacteria. This product is manufactured with
exacting techniques and zero tolerances; this product is free from
gram negative bacteria and other nontarget organisms at the time
of manufacture.

St. Gabriel Organics
UrthPet Probiotic Powder
• Contains Live Natural Yeast and Bacteria
• For Use Directly in, or for Production of, Organic
Animal Food.
• For building and maintaining healthy digestion and a
strong immune system.
• This product meets the Program Standards set forth
by the National Organic Program (NOP) final rule
7CFR Part 205.
Guaranteed Analysis represents minimum levels per
gram unless otherwise stated:
Moisture ................................... 5% (Max.)
Lactobacillus plantarum: 5-9 hundred million cells per gram
Bacillus coagulans: 4-6 hundred million cells per gram
Bacillus subtilis: 1-2 hundred million cells per gram
Saccharomyces cerevisiae: 60-300 thousand cells per gram
Total: 1.0 -1.8 billion cells per gram

Inert Ingredients:
Fructooligosaccharide, Lecithin, Calcium Carbonate,
Diatomaceous Earth, Dried Lactobacillus plantarum
Fermentation solubles, Dried Bacillus coagulans Fermentation
solubles, Dried Bacillus subtilis Fermentation soluble, Dried
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Fermentation solubles
GENERAL INFORMATION
Probiotics are defined by the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations as “live microorganisms, which when
administered in adequate, amounts confer a health benefit on the
host.”
St. Gabriel Organics’ UrthPet Probiotic Powder contains a
wholesome, health-enriching blend of live microbes
(Lactobacillus plantarum, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Bacillus
coagulans, and Bacillus subtilis) which were carefully selected
for their ability to produce organic acids, adhesion molecules,

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
This product is ready to use from the bottle. Shake before
measuring/using. One level teaspoon after shaking weighs
approximately 2.95 grams on average. One level cupful after
shaking weighs approximately 142 grams (5 ounces) on average.
This product should be administered daily to help protect pets
from digestive imbalance, and promote strong immunity.
For most pets, digestive improvement and immune promotion
can be generally expected in about two weeks after initiating a
daily regimen, but occasionally it may take more than a month to
become effective depending on specific issues regarding your pet
and possibly environmental conditions. There is no withdrawal
period.
GENERAL USAGE LEVELS:
Small animals (under 5 lb): ¼ - ½ tsp (¼ - ½ billion cfu)/day
Small animals (5-10 lb): 1- 2 tsp (1 - 2 billion cfu)/day
Medium animals (11-30 lbs): 2-3 tsp (2-3 billion cfu)/day
Large animals (31-75 lbs): 3-4 tsp (3-7 billion cfu)/day
X-large animals (76+ lbs): 4-5 tsp (4-9 billion cfu)/day
STORAGE AND HANDLING
DO NOT BAKE or add this product to hot food, because heat
will destroy living cells. Do not mix UrthPet Probiotic into hot
food.
Do not store pet food mixed with UrthPet probiotic. Store
UrthPet Probiotic in its original package in a cool dry area. Shelf
life is one year from the date of manufacture. Refrigeration
should extend the life of the product.
Container Disposal: If empty: Do not reuse this container. Place
in trash or offer for recycling if available.
If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal
instructions.
WARRANTY Seller warrants that this product conforms to the
chemical description on this label and is reasonably fit for the
purposes stated on this label only when used in accordance with
directions under normal use conditions.
This warranty does not extend to use of this product contrary to
label directions, or under abnormal use conditions or under
conditions not reasonably foreseeable to seller. Seller makes no
other warranties, either express or implied.
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